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Grants Still Available to Students
BJC Scholarship Committee Reports
Unclaimed scholarships are walt-
ing for qualified BJC students, ac-
cording to Dr. Harry K, Fritch-
man, head of the scholarship corn-
mittee, A few of the available
scholarships include: $1000 R. 1. ~.
scholarship for a young man en-
rolling in upper division work
(business administration. law, ra-
dio, journalism. advertising, sales,
commercial art and world trade)
in a four-year accredited college
that is business oriented.
Health scholarships in nursing,
occupational the I' a p ~'. physical
therapx. medical social work and
medicine, are being offered in the
amount of $500 a year b)' the Na-
tional Education Health Scholar-
JAMES MATHIS TO PLAY Lyceum to Present
Pianist Tuesday
ship Committee.
Seattle Pacific College, a Meth·
odist school, has recently made
available one $300 tuition scholar-
ship to .a BJC sophomore ranking
in the upper fourth of hilt class.
Application must be made before
April 1.
Two $200 Simplot scholarships
are being offered to a BJC stu-
dent transferring to the CoJlege
of Idaho. Recipients will be se-
lected by the scholarship commit-
tee.
Several Brigham Young schol-
arships are available to BJC soph-
omores. Application must be made
no later than 30 days before reg-
istratlon at BYU.
James Mllthis; internationally
acclatrned pianist, will be featured
Tuesday, March 5, 9::M) a. m. in
the Music audltorlum, Lyceum
Chairman Dr. WilHam Shankwe.U.
('I'. nnr1<JIIDcC'd.Mathis, protege of
van Cliburn. was 1961 winner of
the National Federatron of Music
Clubs lind was awarded the Car-
negk' Hall debut.
He has won glowing acclama-
tions for hisllio.no recitals from
WII$hi"l;ton, D. C. to Dallas, Tex.
At the ,1I;e of 10, James made
his d ebut with the Southern Meth-
odist Universlty Symphony and
three years later went to New
York City lIS the youngest schnl-
lIr~hip llupll of the lute Olga Sa-
nar<Jrf at the Julllaed School of
MU1k where-he received his-n.s.
;11111M.S. degrees.
Thls will be the third of several
outstnnding asseml-Iles scheduled
for 1!'6.1. according to the Lyceum
committee. Of special Interest this
spring wll1 be Robert Frost's
daul:hter, 1..l'sJc)' Frost, Who will-
discuxs "Modern Poetry Looks at
the ~Iodern World" and will read
several poems. including some of
her ,fam'Ous Iather's works.
Dr, Shankwt.'iler l'uid that the
Lyceum committee is str!\'ing for
(1.'\\'('1'.but higher caliber assem·
blle~.
PRESIDENTIAL ~EMO
\\'e have finished one semester and are now well into the second.
In looking back over the records established. all of the students of
the College have regret mingled with real satisfaction when one scans
1h~dl:"s rangingirom-cQto 4;Q;- - -.----.--
These grades point out the fact that the main difference between
those who succeed and those who fail is that the first person has a
gQal and persistently follows it; the second one has very hazy object-
ives and mentally wanders all 0\'1.'1'the map without much persistence
in what he does. This happens every single semester at this College
and it happens to people who resolve to do a better job. but continue
in a path of aimless wandering.
Once more each student here has the opportunity to do a better
job than he has been do in 1;, not just a job of getting grades but a job
of getting something of real value out of the time spent in college.
The opportunity is now-it may not be a\'ailable tomorrow. Let's get
on with the job.
BJCAcquires Statesmen to Play Friday
11\<' Slatl'mlen will Ilia)' for th("uperience In., ,1;111('(' J-'n,I,l)' at !l p, Ill. ~l'on~orcd
I
,h)' 1'1 Si':I1Hl Sil:Jnil. Mr. An.~elm
Deb T Johm"n an,1 ~Il'. J. I. Tim Th(lma.~ate· oumament 1Ir<~dlill"·r<tIl ..... ~Ibs 1I,'Jen ~I()ore.
1'';(' ....,. '- _ ,!t.';lIl of Wll!l1'·n. ~"lel Ihe pI' ire
S'~:,. • j ".~.,I In Ihe 1.... 11'1 w'Y>lld I'" ;,,1 ,'('111, l",r pCN'on lind
,. ,.: .~:" r,,11111.1l1wnt lit ,rlll'''l c!nllH" will "" In or'ller..• ;:: .•.. , .. ,\.':lrrn.' Colll'~r. :.. ._ _ .._-.:.. 1,
~;.::r;" .•.. '.,·,·k. 'I'll,' "'l11;l,1\\a~ '.. •
"'n;;: :'·.:r I'-.'lh.,l';' ~l1l"'r. ~,I'II.lBJC Journalists VISit State House
• ,l II.'. r.;;: y \1:1\\ ~.. n IlIltl .Iohn ,
c;,;,:,.... ,:,. ~nm)ifmm Uni\' ...l" Introduced at Legislative Session
v,. d l!.:., I.!"h" S!nt(' Uniwr.
.1;:" E; .• ;, , ,,11"1:". :-.;.. rthw('~t Nil'
I.l~:\<, , ":":". I '0111'1:1' of Idah.l
1r,I 11<.0' ,lilHl"r (',,111'1;1'.
:;",l',....,.' :':alarcrw nn,! th~
C'l:-;: •. "r l.I .•ho t1t'(1 for flN'!
~'h?" "'1' . !llt'n'); ,!i\·\Jilon. Hick,
"'.'~I.:.' ; :."", In junior' m('lI'Ji
'!:rill·,n I ',h" .Stllt(' Collrl!e' Il'ole
f:n: i.·.·· '11 JlIninr wnrtl('n's til-
EUGENE B. CHAFFEE, President
Boise Junior 'ColJege.February 26. 1963
vallil. Miss Moon, a journalist her-
s('lf, also hunel('d out copies ot the
(iardrn Uluo.rttr w('('kly, which she
fOllneleellind pUbll~hes.
T h ~ Department of Com-
·mercc and Development, also is
hc;idrd by n former journalist.
Miss Louise Shndduck. The job ot
1('lIin~ Idaho's story was explained
here.
Bills nccumulaled by the stAte
are paid in the Slale Auditor's of-
fiN" wlll.'re Ihe complex operations
of high finance vln IB1\I mnchlncs
wcre explained.
Stale Land Commissioner O. J.
Buxton cxplalned that his depart-
ment deals with the statc's natu-
ral rc~O\II'C('S, Involving three mil-
lion acres (Including clght thou-
snnll ocrell of gro\'el pIts), Thirty-
seven parks are" administered by
this dl\'L~lon,
Mulls and school children ot aU
ARt'S (mnny from out of town)
fl1lcd the Senate vlsltor's gallcry
to overClowlng In the aftcmoon,
After roll cnll. the Cuban visitors
who wert' In Boise for the World
Affairs Institute, were Introduced
nnd were'given A standing ovation.
IIwns It day to be remembered
nnd cannot be re~ated by this
group At any rate, for the next
'Legislature convenes in 1965,
n.Jc .I0\lmali~m sl ullenls were
Inll'o<lll('r\l to Ihe I1ou~' of Rl.'p,
rc~I'lllati\(.~ a~wrnhl)' IlY Hl.'jl.
II. F. I" ....h. ,hlrlnl: thl'ir 1~l1t
lour of \h(' 1",,~lslalure IIn<l Ihe
(';11,1101.
G,WI'r1lOr Hob"rt E. Sm)'lIe oh-
s"rH'S nn "opell dO'lr" p,)lk)' for
nil I'rporll'r~. hb 8('CI'I'tllry told
thl' stuMnl lourists, lind nlthough
!Iw l:o\'{'rnllr WIIS otll of lown, the
lltUrl<'nlsw\'re l)('mlllll,,1 10 II1~pecl
his offiC't.'. 1'111'1of an Intl'restlng
clcph:lIlt coll('('lIon I.'outet be s('('n
back of tht' dr.'k.
Only lIne of the orll:lnlll set of
confl'rencc chairs, embossN! with
the Idnho scnl (\11 the b.'1ck. re-
mnln.~ nt the lonl!' tnblc. '111cSCI'-
t'Clllry cxplnlncd thnt In )'(!3rs
111181,It hnd been the prncllct! of
nil Otltl:oltllt go\'crnorl\ 10 lake one
nlonl(--.a8 a sOll\'('nlrl
Attorney O('nel'al Allan G. Shep-
nr(\ nml Chief ,lustlce n. F.. Mc-
Qun{\(! bolh cXJllainNI Ihl' worl( of
Ihelr oWcell anti encouraged the
llJC students to lenrn e\'cr)'lhlng
1lO8Rlbic abollt their govcrnment.
The vlsll to Stnte Treasurer
Mnrjorll' Moon'. office turned Inlo
quite lin lldvcnlu~. A8 members
or the group, In tt\lll, fingered II
$100,000 U, S. Trel\lIUry notc, thcn
got locked (tcmporarlly) In thc
CAROL GLADE BOB BRUNELLE
NEW FRESlll\IAN OFI<'ICERS are Carol Glade, proAldent, and,.
Bob BruneUl,',. "Icc president. Carel Is an oouesUon major from
Boise and Brunt'lle. from \'8nI'Ou\,('I', British Columbia. II maJor-
Ing In BU81ne511.
~1, ,\:1 .•·l,ll ,l"hnson llllhl. "Till!
rue ;,f'·I'."" "Illall did vcry w('11
('llnlldprlll,' the nlllounl of time
~h<-l'h.,,\ I.. pn'Jlfll'C for thlll dl'-
lIe nil" lit .. il1('xlK'rll.'ncc of both
the lear"" \\' t' will n,11 lIltt'nrl the
MrMlnm d I,·, ()1'I'~(m tournnmcllI,
bill Will \I "i! ulltll May to nttt'nd
a IOllrn'ml"llt ill Prlet'. Utah."
.. Th; ljll'''.tl,," lK'inlt dt'bIIt('(1 Ill:
RL<;O!.\,I:Il: 'n'lIt the non-Com-
mIlO!.,! lliltlnll' should Corm nn
I'('()n'lllli<' '·"Illlllllnlly."
Festlvul, nud, AAA Basketball
Tournament, gym, 7 p. m.
1\lon., Mar •• -SUB at noon: Ger-
man club, room E; Inter Faith
Council, room F; Nurses club,
room G,
Tues., Mar, ~am(!s Mathis piano
recital, 9:45. Auditorium. Noon
in SUB: International Rela-
tions, room C; AWS, room 0;
PI SIgs, ballroom,
Wed" 1\lar. 8-Devotlonals, Intel"
faith Council, led by Dr. A. H.
Chatbum, 9:40. SUB at noon:
Valkyrlcs, room C; IK's, room
O. Pool night for couples, .., to
9:30. .
Thurs., Feb. zs-Noon In SUB:
Golden Z's, room D; French
club, room E; Lutheran club,
room F, Lnnguage Piny re-
hearsal, aUditorium, 6:30 p.m,
AAA Basketball Tournament,
gym. 7 p, m, 0
Fri., 1\11\1'.I-Noon In SUB: Pres-
Ident's Council, room C; Span-
Ish clUb. room 0; Wesleyan
clUb, room E; Young Demo-
crats, room F; Young Repub-
lIoons, ballroom, AAA Basket-
ball Toumamentl gym, 7 p, m.
Bal., Mar. I-Faculty PoUuck, 7
.p, m,: Musicians Junior M\l8lc
French C0l15ul to Visit oJe
t Mon~il':lr I' II.' r r c l1ttsdcvant,
I'I'nrh ("n~\I1 fmm Son Frnnchl'
co, will I·" IHl\lo!'t'd nt n potluck
~nnpr III 1'1'.HotK'rl de Nl!uf"JIIc'.
me•. ~Pllll~llrCf!by the .~~lIch
rluh. on "I'IIlIl'Mdny,Morch 7 nt 8
~. In, l\I11Il~lellr Bnt!dllvnnt wllJ
I~nk III till) Wor1<l A(fnlMl A.la-
c1nllolt Int!'r Ihllt c\'cnlna,
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MOUNTAIN ITATU IN<: ••• 0".
The less people thing of their greatness the
we think of it.-Bacon.
The Non-Erasable Transcript
The owner of the transcript reproduced at right was not accepted
by the Univ~rsity of Idaho, which requires at least a 2.00 GPA for
entrance. The document is an actual transcript of a BJC graduate,
whose name and graduation date are concealed.
Looking over the transcript it appears to be fair, except for three
D's which brought the GPA to slightly above 2.00 There's nothing
....Tong with these mathematics; the problem k; that the university,
along with some other colleges and universities, will not accept P.E.
activities or group music credits in calculating your GPA.
You can't erase the disqUalifying marks of your f'ermanent record.
You're skating on thin ice when you barely maintain a C average; one
crack may mean you're in deep water. Although most colleges will
accept P. E. and music group credits. the college you a1'tend next j:ear
may be one of the exceptions.
If you have a B, work for an A; if you have a C, work for a B.
It is possible to strike out the D's on yOUr tran.-;cript by raising your
grade the next semester (see "Regulations," page 3·1of the BJC cata·
logue.) If your transcript is sick or merely Wlhealthy, this semester
should be a rehabilitation period.
Along-took at "Humor"
The line drawn betw~n humor and tragedy is, many times, drawn
thin-thinner than one would realize.
That quality which appeals to one person's sense of comicality 'may
involve suffering or calamity to another person.
Many times perfectly innocent pranks instigated to sati.,fy one'.;
sense of humor have resulted in headlines on the front page or a.'; a
statistic added to other statistics. The headline and statistics are not
funny.
\Ve are not condemning humor, but a mature person should be able
to differentiate between right and v,Tong. Practical jokes frequentl)"
denote immaturity.
THE TAL.'rrUD (that collection of writings constituting the Jewish
civil and religious law) states that "there is a difference between him
who does no misdeeds because of his own conscience and him who is
kept from wrong doing because of the presence of others."
Words Worth Repeating •••
Two types of students found in almost every clas,roorn are the
sleeper and the dreamer. The sleeper sits with drooping head and half
open eyes wakIng with a jerk and a startled look evel-Y little bit and
then settling back into peaceful sleep. He gets in on bits of explana.
tions which he hurriedly jots down before his hand goes limp on the
pencil and the notes turn Into scribblings,
The dreamer is even worse. To all appearances he is paying strict
attention to the lecture. But although hI'! is starinr, fixl'!dly at the in.
structor. the blank look on his face' gives him away. His nofcs arp
oftimes in the droodler form. What lecture notes he does take are
soon obscured with pictures and designs.
The note stealer. orover-the-shoulder-peeker. is often associated
with the sleepers and dreamers. They are the sleepers anc! dreanwrs
who .become conscious. and fearing they have missed something, hur.
riedly glance ovcr their nelghbor's shoulder to get the notl's. Anll If
their nelghbor's handwriting Is sllghtly illegible, they Inqulre·no mat.
ter how busHy the poor neighbor might be taking notes.
The sleeper and the dreamer miss out on much information. They
miss assignments and test dates. The Instructor isn't hurt or out.
smarted by the sleepers and dreamers, They lire the ones missing the
boat,
The sleepers and dreamers lire IIlso the unprepared lit final ('xam
time, They scurry around the day before the test asking all IIwlr fellow
classmates, "Do you have that llst he gave us?" "Will the teHt COVl'l'
thIs?" "What did he say about, , .?" They go to c1uss, glunee at the
test, and with an Indignant look. say, "WELL, I didn't Atudy TillS.
I dldn't know we were supposC(] lo!" And when the ItrudcR come blH'k
they are still complaining, The only reaAon they fulled WM because
they "didn't know what they were Auppo!lcd 10 do,"-From thl' Hulch-
Inson (Kan.) Junior Collegian.
,
MONOU
OIAOlHO lllll>l
more
A':':fO.IOO ...... .,...=.... J..-t" ..
(:::10-", % ...
0:::::10- .. :1'1 '
, ~, .. ~. 0 ,.
'Ii W'jl~ .. _"
I .... IAiltrf'ttpI.'.
'I'll,' IK·\',dkyn,· c\rnl" ..l1 tollrid
llJC stud ..nl" ,!"w,; tlu.' r!l,t,h po·
::,lll. ("'ntt'nnul style, ilt!lr,-J tn
l'O-iturnl"j r~Ulf;tn:h tru!a .dlf.'-':'.,:skiru
to d.U1Ct" h~lll ('tl ...tu:n~·i Ht~h.co! ..
Llrt'11 tuH·l~·nf-:th"'~drti l'n.:-.JofIli·
n~ltt'd ~l!nlJn~: till' ('lj-_""-b. and
b,.·,lnl:i, ~ 1) ~n" Ltke, \Ulf~(" t',ilrly
'ipr(}u~~n.t:. itl!iJt'th.'d rh.- l!t('U
It lJf.'lflt": ,prirt,:.~, tft-t.- k!.l'i!l~:
b',Il.ith I,\',b ~l l.t';',Jntf.· t·l}n~~-t'"~:;kJn.
.uld ~i1{' ILtt"t ti,)oth \\h':'n: tH'i"i'.\'ny
rIuk"i l",Hn;~.'tt'\l tor II h~/. hruwn
t"ddy !".."r
\Llrlj' a kn:Jt '.'-.t; ,'lpt!{·' ..t!li';- Jl~:1.
u ....• lit r,ll..- Pl':Vt.' l",J:n :"11chobon,
,l')jht,..d by Si:,'rjH I..'lrr}' ,t\n:("j
.In:.! hi"i .)I)....;o!\ \\- h" ilrn'''i!''t! kHtcr ..
,\ C't~ WiU I.-unmUac OWl
prublcrn or J.:~lllnr 10 IIlit
In.- Ct)1I~t', sn.- said tlllt ..
In.- <:htlk-e of rJdln.r In 119.
Ihlrll.'nt_. wlltl; 11 car pool, er'
rununUAkale on 1M buI.
• • •
PERl'L\SEST TUASSCUIl>TS.
lluch liS aoo'·6. IIrc on tUe tur
all we stUdents; all final gral"'~
are recanted on thL~ llucunH'l\t
which may be r,·t,·rred to b)
college adml!l.~lon.. boarll~ or tu·
, ture rlllI11u)"·N.
Inside The LihraflJ
by Zoe Ann Juhn.'iOD
The librUl'y ha..; a new book reo
turn and desk built by f.,,!UJjlt-
Waddell. freshman. under the su-
pervision of :\11'.Noel Krlj!,tJoIumot
the \\'oo<!wuI'kml: dep:lrtwc'nt It
was in...;talled by :'tIl' Walt lIeil·
man, ruc painter and 1:,lrpent,'r
Student libl'arian:l were so 01,'·
lighted to have tht' new I)<,.)k n··
turn that a bouk hanlly \H'nr tn
before it wa.'; taken out to 00.'
shelVed..
~11.."i Uuth ~lcnJrm·)·. h"ad II·
brarian. a..kll. stull,·nt... to u....
the neW book return tor bonk"
tlllUluu',· tH"'n l·h ..('k,'il out ror
two we,·k ... n.·....·f\·.. hook. mll.1
b;o tum,'ll In at tho ll,-'lk.
,\SOTllf:1t VII.I.,\IS IlllNnl'l.
to ..n.-ak hy till' Ilhmrlllll with.
out dll''''dnK out hi. book.
A I"-Ixof b{)oks Wa."! i:iven fo rtll'
library and among the l'l)'nt"nt,
was It h()<lkfrom the (jlli\'('r~if v ot
Idaho lihrary, and onp dat"d j'(i'l
from f h" IlJC lihrary. Th" h UPf
had alrf'ltdy heen repJacpd. rt Is
easy to misplace It lihrary book
among your of her lexl book,' j(
you do find on", don't hesifal~ tf)
ret urn it "ven If It Is o\'prdll .... It
is far mOl'e ...xpenqlv ... for till- li.
hrary to r"plll"'" this book 1/1110 It
Is for yOIl to PIlY a fin". {'III~d<
yOUI' b(lol<q b.'fore Jo'OUI...avl' Ih"
library to mal(e Rllre tllPy'rT' all
YOUr~and If nol, Whether or not
th"y hav.! heen c1l!'/'ked oul,
• • •
Oul·dated hooks an,1 T1upli/'al,,~
of Political HeleneI.' and I-:,IU/'filioll
al'e frel! to nnyonl' Who woul,1 like
thl'm, A hox ot the trel' hool{!l l!l
In thl! small !llnck room.
• • •
One of thl! JnnHor!l left a RPOtl/{C
Up!italrll In Ihl' 11hl"llry. A lIhrnrlnn
found It shelvl!d wlIh Ihlll tlllc:
1,0011 WaYII to WRIII, 1\ Floor. hy
A, M. Kloan.
• • •
tn~: (";"'ll-i ·...-hi) Lt!lh~J!.\!H~1 i:l
untIl reiiefwd.
J..HI
lh:hl:.:hr, ('"r!:1 Ih."on. thl:'
"plfrJr~:(- .J! Pi' I:~.,,",·r \';·)C!\...tnhi.)f)(!.
p-,b' t)<,nn.·! an.l ilil; P:!ell' 'i'Un.<t
j,)t);':ing l·\~tCnj' hk.· S(~:trktt ()' ..
II 'f.' th.. \"'llkyn(' c.m.can
ptt'it;:P'; \\'11;-'- "':lrn~l ;10 f'nt~l)r1.~.. -.
rh._~ !I)'-\t pLl.'Itli:i~)' in on .... t"~KtJ.HTtr.
.·nd.ln ..:~'rln,: ;tn :dr{'vly f>ItUlf:in~
n,·(kl~rw.
Th«. fbhy-odur- pmlldtlllt*
Sc it-ncr butl,UnA; U rrom lilt .
I,ly of Ilmrlo (tlt~J wtIlda_
I,..". ot Dr. "'nldmwl', Zdf'
d:tu will 00 dl.u«Ullr ,. *
n"x t nln.. w~du,
1;.:I!I·!·L1rJlJn d"l\'t ~tr I.llu;;: P"'('k
t ,K/'ll tl~" ;;rlL:!"rlt,~ t,) 'Ok'.\" '1:'..
,hl'.t" ;ltld ',"d",t .. '\ ('r;!:Tw On'-'
!!h"'!"\"'r ;n~J~~f',Ii.:t~ely t"~lr,-'d (0 il
l'h'-llf 1"J!L~p;irq~ In .t:.Jk.'i ~lt L:lU~h.
;"r ,-Ift.-:- 'if'f"';n~: ~f!r' P('f'k't;
'· ....;i~LI~iwd (','It .
Judy King StltctH A,
Fallt House Girl0/ Wed
• ..·.J1kllolJ,Jc ho'U 4~dedi
SI;,rl<llIfrl, Com:llI11l't', .hkfl Ii
t~ rhCl l(()\'crninlt body .-IlbllI ~
hl.ll..... 'nl~ clXtlmilt~ 0lllSllU~
Dorothy Hl.1Ck.lHer, Ju1lt .1..
,lrorlj:. SIlC Ilrmh and Judy):lf
Th(·~.. 1:11'1" \(;ill bMdlt all "'"
"uc"" of opinion ilnJ He! WIl!&t
i. 1:1w, r>rtltrr and rnf0l'Cftlldl4
.!tllly huur ruIN. Good l\Idl,~
HO\Hcmotht-r Mn.CatOlJI
In lnforme-d the sirt. IlIIt Ibtd
'lon~'1.~lo",llly C!l<)OICl A GIrl til dI
W~k for any olJulAllcIlnC~
fhill IIw l)j1rtlC1.11~!g1t1_J
,II'I'I"y. Th'lrltm-tJlrl ot \llf' ,
wn. ~H... Judy Kln,-dlOIIIlt
"illl'" of her di"I"~ltioD &l1li""
'mt mann ..r.
I 'nit' n·",'. i:; /·,..ft;'PJ;·tt'd t"nrt:'r:f·~lr.,ftli" ,\'!:nlo:,trnt;;;t1 lr;:;}llIfH-::, m,l"':in~: If lhtr:nlh rlJr th.~ '::loIU.
i!"fP, I!, \\.-Jlk ;trdl:tJr ~lf"rll'~'I - th~
1.'l',t.n n'J',\" :h(,y ('1rh"r rn!j'lt jlJtnp
.,',!'r "r W,I Ikiln· !,'r Ih... t.'nr ...
Th., .........p prp,H.~t1f·" nrrif~t\ '('on1+
rn"rHI·; IUf' ,.tlJd'·ntll (nr (I!)f"yln.:
"':lfni";' (Llt/i,' 1.lw. L,.l wf'"k Ill)
Iwk"I, \\''1f' 1,,,, ..>1 hI' qp....dilllC
:In" "nl'l d r.-w f"t' p.lfkin!; \ lola.
Ij/,nl.
l\r'('llnLt1~: tl) ~-.-tr, J;1rK ~I\tkln,
r-:n;:I"h in.lrtl<'I'Ir. it 11./(' .fnrl"nr
'J
BIC'BOUNDUP Pace 3
Ball Scheduled by IK's
, Int.erCOlleJlate Iin 1C' b t • ani
lIC!uldulloC the "annual Golden
Plume ball for Saturday, Marcb
t, 10 the SUB, A live band will
C'I4r<i.~lmUlbalnv1dehbe-Tbe school coJi.stitution and pro- of tI.»~~tI. they
lSUii't9<p:-,..J("" ,'."",,,.~P,<;" ~~2.~.e:~.t..~"miVn wlll ..,m,-;Pre$Mted ta tbe Mtudent .,
topics of dlseusslon at the last body,
Student Council meeting. - ,
The amendments include the The. counell also cUscussed
election of more than one sopho- ch8;'1gmg some of the by-laws
more representative to the coun- which can be dropped or added by
clldu.e to the expansion of the t~e approvalof.the student coun- -.
student body and the fact that the ell alone.
Student Body Treasurer is to be The possibility of holding the
a business major.' basketball tournament on our
These changes have been' ap- campus also was discussed, The
proved by the council. but it was ICAC will decide whether to use
suggested that they be reworded BJC' or Arizona. I
for exactness, When any amend- Mr, Gottenberg commended the
ment Is changed, 10 per cent of student council for their high
the student body must vote in fa- GPA's, and said the sophomore
VOl' of It before it becomes 'ef- class has shown an improvement
fectlve. Following the rewording over their grades of last year.
Auto Mechanics Challenges Students
B)' DARRELL lENSEN ory to automotive science and jOb
, If you are having .trouble with ethics, a!.onn of industrial psy-
your mode of transportation, the chology,
place to go for Inexpensive but Eog1 bnian
satisfactory work nes D tied
is the BJC Auto The boys begin their studies by
Mechanics Shop. learning the, co:nPlex setup of the
Under the gui- eng me, This Includes disassem-
Dr. Wl!liam Bronson's Ph}'cholo- dance of Milton bling mock-up engines and learn·
1:')' 56A students toured the Nam- Fleshman and ing thoroughly what makes an en-
[13 Stllte School in Nampa on Harold Snell. the gine "tick." They Jearn to check
\\'{'()nesda)' aftl.'moon. Conducting students tum out for wear and tear on such parts
Ihe visitation trip were ml'mbers wor k man s hip as ~he crank ~haft. cam shaft. ta-
of Ihe Ada County Me-ntal Health equal to the best permg in cylmder walls. pistons,
Associalion. established me- connecting rods and much more .
Taking the tour were: Mike chanics around the Treasure Val- The importance of the valn's
Bc:-chtel, Don !34x'heim, June Ber. ley area and valve lifters cannot be over·
mensolo, Sharon Bro\\n. Nancy The courses in which auto me- emphasized in the proper function-
Bul'll5, Jane Chambers, Isabell chanic studl'nts enroll are more ing of )'our automobile. The boys
Dou.:al, Olth}' Fowler, Janie Ga- varied and complex than one im- at the shop cured this habitual ill-
ret.s, Sandra Hall, Jeanette l-1an- llgiDeS. To cover every detail of ness in my car.
Sl'n, Mary Joe Han.'iOn, Elmer the tWOo-)'ear curriculum would Upon completion of the mock·
flicks, Plitt Kimball, Hugh Lang· coll5ume a whole edition of the up phase the students graduate to
lois, Liz Livingston, Jan Ohendorf, ROUNDUP, The classes range all "Ih'e" work.. This preferably Is
Sumrr-Pcthmclt.- Loube- Phipps, the-way from fundamental· math· done on-the '-student's--tlWft--ear---'----
Mury Pickard, Charles Potter. emalics and basic automobile the· and stock parts are used,
Abo William rt.'lder, Judith Re),_I--------------7---~.....::.....:..:.:....:.:...=...:==----
noh.b, lknnu Ro"£', Tl'rri Rowles,
Junt" R)'an. Tom Sarringarl<,. Paul
The Rockefeller Foundation se-
lected Indiana University as the
recipient of a $97,000 grant to es·
tablish this countr:r's nrst center
1--------------1 for study. performance and collec-
Palro";z.e YOIlT !ion of Latin-American music.-
ADVERTISE YOUR UNIVERSITY, by Indiana
II)' Kt:S ntAS(JA RS Unin'rsity,
TIll' ne-w... l 1".11..;:(' 'publicatJon the Uni\'Crsit)· of \\'IL'hlngton.-I--------------,-~----=-----------
1""('('1\ ....1 h)' Ihe- Hotm,!up lill.lf WIIS IJ (If W. Dall)'.
:h.. Tj,: ..r'~ el,)\\' fnlm Edward • • •
\\'.1\<'1" Colk,; ... IIll lIJ1.Nt"j.;ro1")1· A carbolHlatinl: la!Jorato!')' has
i.":~"Th .. l"llo"inl: WI" 'l'kkNi up 1"-("'.'011)' 1)("("11 acqull'('d by \VSU.
11"0111 th,\ p.lpl.'r, "IIl,IitUli')/l,' The-I~ 111-': onJ)' two other laborn·
which luller rnlnlllf"(' n'<luin" 1(11"1('., (If Ihl, t)'llC in the Unit ('(I
m('lIt\ ..dlh iIIl "11<1 ill \'ie-w lIot 10 StilI ..,. The apparatus {'lIabll's
ml'lIl1'lr! I'romblfl,: larkh'll /1/1,1 man to dille orl:anic material lL,
l,,\ck~." ,,1,1 as JO,OOO ycars, , WSU Dally
• • • 1-;n·rh'TC'Cn.
Coed Organizations
Announce" Pledges
The Valkyries and GOlden Z'II
have announced their pledge class-
es for'. too second semester.
Golden Z'II pledges "are: Diana
Andel"tiOn,Joy Ann Baumgartner,
Julia Hall. Geraldine Howe, Car0-
lyn Niece. Mary Ann O'Brien, Ger-
ry Cosby. Sally Mosmnn, Caron
Tinkham and Carol Fountain,
Valkyrie pledges are: Kathl
Sunbeek, Sharon McGill, Ramona
Garro. Sally Paul, Km:en Zamzow,
Linda Smith, Kathy Sivey - Hall.
Helen }o'ung. Joyce Barney, Edith
Saxon, Millie Steffan. Mary Rob-
bins, Vicki Armstrong, Kenne
Woodall, l.iz Dick. Carol Glade.
Sharon Luke, Barbara Atkill5, Re-
nae Hammond, Janie Beckwith
and Jeannie Green,
UKI~(' ".\IIT 1ft tbe IK·\'a!k)·rIb (·Anlh .. a,... (truro Idt to
~bll /1<,1> KllIC. I)orotb)' Blade"aUrr, I'htl Aa4rh<l~ and Don
Ibell. Tbr t9<-,'. jail \flU ...... of tlMo nlllhl altrat'UuftJi at fbI' Car·
nJul ""Iurd.)' pllht tn th(. IUu4..-a1 l'nJun nmldllll',...-~'-.._ .._---
BJC Class Visits School
orrtct Dn·H. Conduct
cquiuJ by Dellll 0/ M~
f:t- .. ~:,:,:" ,vm~'rlunl: ,tUtknl
l"J~-rC~~;r;c1 \",}t:11"-J..S d:rt"., 4rt! ro\~·
I'J;;: :~,..' S:'.; knl IIl1ndoook, W\lJ
:!l I:'.lr:,: l\ r-c-qUIn"d to 'a·
~:':(' I"" ",,·If with Ihl! (Qll.
./ ~l"n 1-:dwin WiI,
,~ "!', ",", All)' Iludent who
,(\ r;: h, (' II SIII,jmt 1l.:1Ild·
.•~ L.~'JJ;.J tJh~;lln CJI)C in 1h~ "JC't
in ttll! Allmlnb,
Home Economics Students
Model for ugisladies
B.IC hum.· t,('-1numjl~ 5tud!.'nt!
.Iud)' Grll):lA-al zm" &indy lIt'rrlck
\\('re ninon .. t!lt"mod('4 lit the tl!--
n'nt ILj;l.h'ldl('J luncheon In the
Hold HaJj.{' CI')'~lzd ballroom.
"fht- , lll>hlun reI 'tit' carried ou I
III(' mak('·lt· )"JUl"M'lr • with· wool
th(,ffit". lIrnln/:Ni b)' Mn. Ito)'
l ..,lr'<1 of Dubois, flIltlOflll.1presi·
d ....nt of Ih" Wool Gmw",,..' Auxili·
11')'. JUd)' m<Jdrlrd II wood plaid
('(.at ana' s..,iifl-y-\\-ore:-'}lerl;()lJ:
flj,.'\jr~1We-IIV('0),,11. bolh (If whkh
....-c~ 01."\,, unrkr Ih{' dIrection of
f10lTlI:' t:"'olwmlc\ Inslruclor Mrs.
'Il.t'1rrul AlllJ.<lfl.
\('1 .\ltT ,\T AItT IUlOW
Mr, I", .•" 1'...\'1(, IIrt .how at
!J.,,-.r. '\:: (;"Iirl/', .I'Im"I!')' ZS
l!~~dl 1". 1.·"lurt"1l ,,·hiJI .l(',i~n
L;h"n I!);" AC0jr<HII>; 10 )Ir,
.k. tt,<, \;~l~r ;tin ....1 1,,-'hUe ('nj ..p
, 1J b-t"::: a\ ~tw)' ('an ~ t.om~·
"-l ~~ ::. th"n' IITl' llIan)' \\'3)11
~·lq,rr~.n!: :l ..uhj(~ct lfl3ttl"r,
T~1fBON
M
.. .. AHOIlUOH'I
~ll\ :,r, 1 ",' "ll your \\'lIn\n,11<'
,I'i':;';: "Ith "'Jlflt~ from the
I~ ~IAl«'Ilt-:.
Th<, ,lo-n'''1 I""k lJl h("re in I'a~)'
:I' 0':~"1l ,11111 arlit:'!. 1'll'lIt('(1
rtl, ,'; ';,;!;! ~kirt~ ('aprIK lind
::11:"" \. 'I\"O'k\',\ i;lCkl't. 'come
rlJ!"n "~Ibi'l''. hf'lJ'{', And chltr-
"IJ ,r.1y T" tn,llch th('1.1' AI'(' Clll·
::<-;', : ''',: • ,1N:'\'l'd, ' bulton·
.:)(",- fh,·,'h'~1 bllJu~.
Llko ';'" 'II n"tl~, (If too na\'Y
;~ h'i"·" ';:11;: ~klrlJl nnd IllICkll,
'or thn~ ',\1:11 IllI' na\'y bille! print
: '411it,· ".'",,'r .. Ihe Ilt'r(cet out·
• ror .... ';"1' rlaYI or ev('nlllltll.
PP!ltr ,1-:111" Ill't' thl' ~1>cc1l\1thl.
k al til,' liON MAltOn: •.
~~in,~II I'rk"M 'mm $6,9R 10
!lI!. 'Th, '>fIi:I!' I'l ..nled IIklrt wllh
A'!in,' I" 'k COli Jl In lrmlln )~I·
I' An,1 C'II ill IJ 1'1'C'1I~('(1 1'1\1('(1
,rls 'II''' in 111 lira Ultll'll of
lIP, I~'il:" an lick, I'My to
~~h np \\ iIh nny of your (n.
. b~ I.I",!,.-,. I'lnlli wrnp.nrmJh(llI
hl~ 1111,1 I:I'IIY or rornl And
II'n ha\'('\ ('olur rtH>nllnl\tC'd
ou~~, All of thrill' Iklrt. IIporl FOR SAU:: Hollywood bed trame,
llOll\l!nr ~hortl'r lookthm't f ' bOle 'Ilrlng!, m"ttreg - ell'nn
011:1'1 Ihe IIhoo depart. and In I{OO(Icondition, $25.00, Can
l~: \\'hll,' ~'oll nrc plckln" oul an 342.6219,
II lor .\\\'0, Pnlent IMlher hC!c!1.1=t,=========:::~~~~~~==::::=======IIx> 1'\ 1'1' ~o popular thlll '.prlnlt, • • • •
n )'''lIow, white! bolgo and WIlY NOT EAT WlTII US t
~rnnl:" 1I1'!!thl! n'ow brlahlC!r WESTSIDE DRIVE-IN
h Wllh hl\ndbaaa colo~ 10
M t1y offRt" lho ahOell, ALL YOUR FRIENDS DO.
clNny ROBINSON (JORNER liST a STATE
raahlon Reportor
. . .
In Ih(' IwnKal Purr thl' "worId's
,lion ..., I jokt' \\a. fe'UIl,1
Himl.
TlrNl,
Flml!
A ("\lffin cnrryin" rontest was
1\.. 1<1 hy Skagit Vnll!')" County
~tudentN to stir up spirit at thC!
~C'hool.Thl" Irn pnrticlpnting slu·
,h'flu C'flITi('(1II :lO·pound coffin
an,1 a IIO·pound stud!'nt for 44
mill's. Skacit Vallr)' Cardinal.
• • •
• • •
In a rOlm,I'lIl1oul'\\'3)' TIle Tom,
ahAwk, of CIl'\'clltnd. Ohio tells of
-n ways 10 Iml' a hoy rri('nd, If
lhls lJl rour prohl ..", an,1 all oth!'r
111l'an. ha\~ fa III'd , tl')' th('1lc .
1. T(')I him how hanl >,,11' hnd Itl
fil,ht with rour I'al'('nt~ to go with
him.
:I, Trll him how mudl you like
llrchlcls.
:\, Onll'r flAtml'al whrn hI.' Inkr!
)'011 ollt tlltllnner,
• • •
An alligator race challrnce has
l)("("nI;ln'lI to thl' Columbia Dasln
CollrJ;t" ,by Ihe Bakersfield Jr,
Colle"",·-CBC Colll'glalC!,
1lollM"II l.af'l(t'lt SI'IN'Uon of
RECORD ALBUMS
at I.<lWDlS{'OtlNT PRICES
~
All Pho/llliraph NN'dIl'll
10% OFF
Boise Record and
Music Shop
110 No, Ith-Do\mto\\'ft BoIIKl
An unliMlAl prll'r-- two acres of
land In lIrnlll will I){' RI,,!'n to
An olilstnndlnil stud!!nt. 0' l'ortu·
gt>lIe And nrltllinn literature at
• I
Constitutional Changes Studi~d_QY
College Student Council Members
Vocal;onal News -,--
Slh:ar, JoAnn Swope, Claif'(' 'I"hl'e-
ncr, Diane Tippetts, Linda Tah'\j!.",
Mary VanLiew. Sharon Voorhl."l."s
and Pilar Ysursa.
-.Ttnftl kK <.1."" .... ""'" a e. eePI~I~IN'--,<,!vI()N[)IA .
..
~." ..
~INTERLOCKING RING SETS
They really fit together
k.. psake Interlodc.lng
RIngSets are perman-
ently locked In place
to prevent twl.ttng or .
.eparatlng ••• en-
hanc. their nalural
beauty and attractive-
n.... Look for the
name Keepaok. In the
ring and on the tag. WAYTON $4SO.00
Also $200 to 2250
Wedding RIng$20.00
ALWAn ,oen ...
ALWAYS".....
nns
I
FORMAN $150.00
Wedding Ring $"2.50
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
~--=t=~.
CALL J E'WELERS
1004 VISTA VISTAVlLLAGI
Bu>, on Budget Terml
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BJC Grapplers to Meet ICAC Foes at Cedar City, Utah
Four Chomps to Defend OlC Title
/
LEADL ....G SCORER and chief playmaker Ray Goodwin (right) mo ...·d tho' ball In rupldly, w hll»
dodging hardcourt opponents, the <"arbon qulntet, In the final hOI1l" I:'UII.'.
SPORTS ROUNDUP
Rn~ Goodwin scored hIgh Cor the
Bronc's with 19, Mark Sather hit
Cor 16, lind DlIn Keller and DlIve
Wagnon both bucketed 10 points.
As already !ltated, this ended
the regular season Cor the team.
The Broncs Clnlshed with n 15-!)
record, leaving lillIe doubt all to Ir-------------, I
their ablJlly or teamwork:
Credit Where Due
A great deal DC credit can be
given Coach Dale Chatterton Cor
hili tlno job I11J mentor of the
Bronco cagers. He" took a team
from scratch and made It Into a
winning ball club. There was only
The Bronco basketball team
dropped two .crttlcal games last
weekend. These losses dropped
BJC to second place in the ICAC
and ended the 62-63 regular sea·
son on a particularly sad note. But
lift up your long faces; the Broncs,
due to DLxie's use of transfer stu·
dents. still will represent the area
in regional competition against
PhoenLx College in Arizona Thurs·
day,March 7. This best two out
of three series will decide who
goes to Hutchinson, Kan., for the
NJCAA nationals.
In the Friday night match the
Broncs faced Dixie college on its
home court in St. George, Utah.
The Rebels held the ICAC lead
in a tight hold with an 8-1 record.
BJC was breathing down their
necks with 7-1.
The game was close through the
first half, with Dixie leading 45-39
at intermission. It was a matter
of being outshot and out·rebound-
ed by the Utah club as Dixie fi-
nally clinched the victory by a
score of 101-80. The victory left
a revenge settled, for the Broncs
had won an earlier season victory
O\'er the Rebels. Dan Keller scored
18 points to lead the Boise squad.
Sad Finale
Saturcby night's finale for the
Broncs was fraught with fouls and
resulted in several players being
ousted from the game. CQach Dale
Chatterton stated that the College
of Southern Utah was out to get
us, and get us they did.
The game started slowly for the
Broncs, as is often the case. In
fact, they had to rally to cut the
lead of CSU to 41-37 at half time.
The second half revolved around
several mixup" which were appar-
ently instigated by the Utah squad.
.. BJC ~could not get rolling, and
dropped the game 87-75.
It must have been quite a game.
Coach Chatterton protested the
loss of some members of his team
and was fin('d three technicals.
When Chatterton gets that ex-
cited, It jg undoubtedly quite a
game.
) 100 IJrmuhmy
VI~ta Avl'. - Stall' Nlrrrt
nRrrl~oll III\'() - .,'nlnh'w
[o;xpll'l'g Mllrr.h fl, .llHi:1
One uf the nhlrl' lntl·£t·:;tin~
:lLltl'lH'S w,,:; t",t,\ 'TIl !llll l'nltor·
",n. BJC's 1~'7·1t> (I;;ht.'r. itll'.l It",
~..qu;'"dt:nt tn,!!) 1~t.·.'\bl1r~:.To dP#
i.ln'(·Ll.~t·thJ'\ ~!;~ltl·h. u!1~'~nu."'lt rl·~tl·
':Lt' ttLH P_·dt'!""';!l h I.JH·kt'_',l{{.'d Jll
tH'\.H:tht h> tht· nut by
Tilt' l;',lw \\n',~lr-t',mlUt t-.tar,
'\ ,:n·.t! '.\li! til Will t;:;r br
p:1HH"J tii~.· He\bUl ..: :r~n .tt
t:'.d,Ln..: ..l \Tt)' '''1Jm!f)rtablt'
;}t ~1·2.
By JERRY OILLIL.-\:-1D Basketball Ends;
Goodwin Leads Pack
half a handful of returning letter·
men; in fact. Chatterton himself
was a rookie in college conehm"
The team ended in second place
in the ICAC. and was a tough con·
tender for all eoncern('d. Nice
work. coach, you have proven yDur
ability.
B~lsk('tball :'It'~l~,,n ell l..;ed l·l..~
weekend fdr [ht..' Brufle, .. ,1:10.1 kr~
lhern \vtth a l:}·~' reeved TtlL') It-t,
BJC \....1th a ....tnuh lit 'oiL··':';-;'"
()\t'r alnlust t'\ery uthtT L·:'..1{J It:
tht' area, Inc!u,!lnt-;,>udl .ld '.+T..,I'
ril':-; a."i ItLthll St:.lt .. !:·'i"h. I,Ld1')
(ro,h. Hicks. :'o1"":IC V.tiJ,-;.. ('"
bon. ~nd rn~lny utht'r'"
I"(~ild:n;..: the ...n)n·r.., 10 ~'~',:l.l.;tr
"it.':L-iOn actlun \\.;t.') E.I}" (;'''·'!'.t.tr:
with a 13 ti a""Lh:C .1r:'1 :~f~ 'q',!;
pOints Fnllu· ..\l!l-'--:' (;~}'JolI',l.l!l ":'h.-l~.
....'as [);n(> \\'.l.i-;nnn With ,:liJ f,l!.1
p()jnt~ and a 12~j :l"'I':',I~:P (.j'..- .....
tx'hind c:tn1(' P ,n 1',.:;,,1' "., til.,,,
11 '2 av('r~l;.:t' ,tnd :':t~~ ~f/!,tl ::q;n'"
:\"('\t carne lJL~ Ji)ho (l;\I'r; ',1,;'h
:Ul ('\"(In 11 pOI!l! d"l'r.l~:j' ,1:1'! :":t:;
[';hl. but c..rl,llnlv n"l I,' ,,' .'
~Iark ~ath('r ',\l~h .~\,.! 'In,j In."'I.
'l\"t,'ragf' :-;.'lttl"r Ifn;Ir·,'.•'" ~:;" ,'if
dUring the ht t.'r ;nri 'Jt ! !;, ... ,.\
'\1)0, sconn;; ~.) IJlJHl','; ;rl rt,' 1,t·,'
tWI) ~~dn1('.s.
G
o
!',\ V j'l',trS 'it l·tj!~t.'..:t' ,', i~n;~·L ~l'.)n
:"\"t «n ly :11.;:,\. f;U~ tiL' .jt:ln~·,t tht~
i~.·.\tjt.;r:.-.: f%;"1!l IFl ;~·""i t n.in iLtH i.,l
'r::nlj~l' tilt' !lti~ t~:!:t' t!l(·y :::t·t
-_ .•.,-_.__ ._------.;
.~ ..__ .-_...__._---
SEE. •
Teamwurk marks the Bnmc"
squad from start to finL-h. Th ..y
have no particular star. Senne (an,
have ~peculated that the t('am ~..t,
together and picks the parllcular Ir--------------..,
star for the weekend. Calling All Track Mnl
Sprin~: h t;';-,::n 'li;~ ,dl '·.l·:
;Ulrl In lItH.' ',I. i'h' Ifl:.... '" IL':'
L('\VI'i j"'''i;t'., l (',111 r,;· ,Ill 'h·
Irltprp.;tt',! In !r·,lt'k f" P'j"';" t.
hirn jf rhf'y h.'I'.,' no,' ,t!rJ'.j,!"
d'H1C';1) T,ll" f' LrL:hr .;!":~;
/bys /';10 I)f' jill ~ I" ;: ;'101 lj,I' ill
All THE
New Styles
OF
BERMUDA
SHORTS A
i.::
11
i,.•
Sections A, E Leading
In Intramural Competition
First round competition arnon;:
the pc-; and VOl' a tiona! c1as,cs ha,
ended and the intramural cham·
pions from the two di,·isieID:; hav"
been namf.'d. Section ,\ wnn thl'
Division I laureL, with a ·1·0 n'("
ord, while SectielD E t')ok Divisioll
II with 3·0,
t>'lllrlini: :,
lUC
-from-
$4.98 to $8.95
.:,:" ,
~t.:
n.-,
i~"••
.1t the . . .
CAMPUS SHOP
IN VISTA VILLAGE
'. Ope" Mo"d,IY t"rough Friday unlil9 p.",.
. ...,.
Competition should pick lip ("H!-
siderahty for plans ar" to men:"
the winners Into on!' division 'Ind
the balanCle of the clUtH into th"
oth('r.
Hi'su!ts of the first rollnd ·1I1'!'
as follow:;:
S.·{·tiqn \"':1:-\ [ll'lrlfl r:·' II" litl' h"l,l
fJf Sllf'kl'l" ('n't't-: (·.!0:.\l1} ,\n .11'-
ru'.,...h'-";lfl IhPJ! Ii:: thi' ,,1-11' ',~ i:n; ,;,1. L
lrib" or Indj;ul·; if 1 ;\rlll'l [1"1 '.'.,1,
di"/'fJ';f'rf'd at fhi ... fll.!!"· ()n; .. ',n"
o,hpr pl"lI'f', ~':I··.\' ~fj'\.l'·ll I:!, I"
ports o( thl> !,iI,,· ,,[ III,L,".
(·ontrt!>llt",. by \\',11"-11 I,.i'! .. ",
i;"ology s!lIIiPntWon L"st
Section A ..... 01 0
Vocational .... :1 I
Section H 2 2
Section C 1 :1
Section F () 01
'lillY n. TACO m;rua:u .,
ANn nt:T A
and ~f·t a TACO BtiU(iI.;((
Dlvlllion II
Section E .......................... :1 ()
Section B ................... ' ...... 1 2
Section G .......................... 1 2
Section D ..................... ,..,. 1 2
FREE
AT
HAWKINS
RED ST ~ERDRlVE.IN
Olt ALII"
,/
·OUTCECIL'S
BARBER SHOP
121'7 BROADWAY ,
J<'lveChairs to Serve 1'011
"ItPaYJ to Look Well"
